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<ion. Aguiiialtlo Declares Dictatorship and .Martial

I.aw Over the Philippines.

SPANISH MIIISTER SAYS MilSOON BE EfFECTEO.
Admiral Cibled the War Department that the Nipe Expedition Wax a Access.

Gen. BlaiKo Issued a Proclamation, (jen. W«i..) Appoints M.iiiarv Governor of
Santiago. Vruinaldo's Ornaments. Americans Complimented.

'\u25a0j.v£V~ '-"SIVA I*llI.S from Cavite aav
the entire regiment of
i alitortiia \olnnteers have ad

??'I to .fanbo, only two wile* from
aii!nh lines purrouriuiug Manila.

0 ( al iforniu troo| s have heen thrown
«t by (lenernl Ad»-rsoii to form tho

- vanco oi tho attack in force. South
Manila is to lio captured lirst. Tho
' oioruilo ttii? 1 i ;a;i batteries are bcinr

\u25a0 a ruled at i'ftraiir ::ic, directly from the
hliips. Ihe leut'ii !'eunsylvania Vol-

uteers, with the lest ot tho artilltrv,
:;1 land at Malahou, just north of
Irtuiia. Ilrigadier < ienora! Frauds V.

? \u25a0 i eon, formerly colonel ot tho Seventy-
first Kegiment, of New York, is m

? <minand of the advance, <ieneral An-
»:<\u25a0!sou remaining at ( avite.

rioiiibar<liii<> Malato Fort.
1 he insurgents are gradually getting

hi tillery into action against I'ondo,
Meso and Malato. The fighting

* desultory. The Spaniards have been
riven from-tho trenches outside Mal-

ute aii 1 the insurgents aro strongly ou-
trenchod near tne walls of tho fort.

1 he insurgents have begun to bombard
Malato fort, and have struck tho tele-
graph romjiau] s cable house.

A I'; iii.i j ion l»y lilain o
' aptaiu < ieneral lilauco has issued a

proclamation stating that the Spanish
army at Santiago capitulate 1 "with all
honors of war owing to the exhausted
store <d provisions of the Spanish gar-
rison. Iho proclamation further says:
li 1 he Spanish at my is intact and eauer
for glorv. It .s willing to measure
arms with the Americans, and in this
army tho Kin., of Spaiu, the S| ajn.-di
government and the whole country
places the irust of defence at any cost
of the integrity of tho Spanish terri
tory and tho honor of Spain's Immacti-
late flag.

A NIRRICJHIS < OIU PI i HICUT »'d.
Iho London weeklies devote them

sel\cs to a discussion of what thy

speaker terms "compulsory imperial-
ism and complimented the. behavior of
tho Americans at

1 lie N ipc !. vpe<li; ion.

Tho following message has been re
coned at the Navy I >ei artmeut: "I'lava,
duly 1Expedition to Nipe has been
ontireiy successful, although the mines
have not been removed, for want of
time. !he Sjani h cruiser Jorge.Euan,
defending the place, was destroyed
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l.itioii ul tiba.
1 lie territory, ;u La.-tern Cul>a, sur-

rendered h v i ieuer.il Tola!, em braces
about oue third of that proviuce, cer-
tainly its most valuable part, if oue
considers its marvelous fertility as a
sugar and coll'ee district and its inex-
haustible deposits of iron ore and man-
ganese iron. Ihe harbor of Santiago
de < übu is one of thw in the
W e:>t Indies. Its importance from a
naval and military standpoint is of the
highest order. Whoever holds that
harbor coiu mauds l.astern Cuba, The
harbor is to Eaetei 11 Cuba what the
hui bor ol Havana is to Western Cuba.
11 is the Ley to the district at ail tinier.
In'; Alono and Lu Socapa fort3, if
modernized, can make lor auy lleet the
entrance to it s harbor au impossibility.
As a coaling station, as a refuge in the
hurricane soaion, its perfectly laud-
locked harbor holds tirst rank.
Its geographical position makes the
hurbor an absolute esssential to the
province for six or .seven mouths of
the year, when the soft and imperfect
roads ot the interior and coast sections
are wholly or nearly impassable, owing
to iha copious tropical downpour. The
city of Santiago during tho rains is
almost cut oil from tho interior, save
by a short and unimportant section of
runway. It communicates by sea with
neighboring ports on tho island, and

ip.i to iho v.orld without, sugar, cof-
fee, dye and other woods, iron ore,

nuiganese and fruits.
" u!it;ago before tho war had au esti-

mated population of 71,000, of whom
more man three-fourths were Spanish
negroes and - their descendants, the
w iole being tho descendants of the
?ll'i icau slave:* . dd iu Cubu, the last of
whom were frotnl about twelve years
H_'>» Iho black element in eastern
t libit is in a vast majority. Some
thousands er whites hitherto have been
Spanish olii 'crs and soldiers, naval
o liccrs ami sailors, and tho rest mer-
chants ami planters. While tho ma-
jority .no of Spanish or Cuban descent,
u:;;\ , mv l.ug.lioh, French, (iermans
a', i i '-rii'tus. Many Spauish officers
;ii\u25a0 I ( übau wives, and many upon

? tiling ou tneir pensions settled in
< üba and became laud owners and
planters.

1 he rich alluvial soii of eastern Cuba
has made it the chief s~ugar producing
centre in Cuba. Ihe black soil has a
varying depth of from 1J to l'J feu!.
Su::ar cane has been growing there
v. i'iiout replanting from tou to twenty
yea' -s and two yearly crops of liuecaue

ate climate: from 4,000 to 7,< 00 and
J feet the terra fna, or cold climate.

Ihe coastal oliiuate { roduces u!i the
fruits and vegetables of the tropics.
Ihe temperate climate, potatoes, coru
and many vegetables, includiug vain-
able fruits autl wood?, not forgetting
certain kinds of coffee and cane 1 he
cold climate, woods, the vegetables of
northern climates, wild Logs and moun-
tain game.

Ihe coasts are hot and generally un-
healthy. The acclimated natives stand
it, having their bouts of malaria, tropi-
cal dysentery and other ailments. < >cca-
sionallv yellow fever kills them.

The temporat-. zone, with the hill cli-
mate of Cuba, i tue place for all uuac-
climated whiter. Acclimation, proper-
ly so called, is a matter of years.

HALF A MILLION DOLL A liS

Is What it Will Cost Is to Send the
Spanish Prisoners Ho.ue.

\V asni n i ;t< >n , I>. ('. (Special; Ar-
rangements practically have been con-
cluded by tho government for the
transportation of the Spanish prisoners
at Santiago, from Cuba to Spaiu. Ihe
contract was awarded to the Spanish
trans Atlantic >' ompauy, represented
by .1. M. Ceballos A* Co., of New York.
The company agrees to carry the pris-

oners lVoin Cuban ports t-> Spain at tho
rate of .i<JO for each enliMi '? man, and

for each commissioned officer, sub-
sistence to be furnished by the com-
pany on the army ration basis, as pro?
vided for in tho government's adver
tisement for bids. The award provides
also that the company .shall have live
ships at Santiago m nine days from
the 21st instant, two in IT days and
enough to complete tho transportation
of the prisoners in 21 days.

1 ho ships will fly tho eolois of Spain
and will be manned, probably, entire-
ly by Spanish crews. It was remarked
as one ot the curious developments of
the war that the T'nited States govern-
ment should enter into a friendly con
tract with a company, many of whose
vessels are auxiliary cruisers to tho
Spanish navy, and some of which have
been captured or destroyed by the navy
of the i'nite<l Siates. <hi the basis of
'-2 l,uoo and 1,000 ollicers, it will cosMhe
government >??">;!?">,00O to transport the
prisoners.

Another Inchlent.
The Hong Kong correspondent of the

London l>aily Mail says: 'Tnited
States < 'onsul Wildman informs me that
as the (ierman cruiser, Irene, was
passing Mariveles, oft' Manila recently,
the I'nited States gunboat Hugh Me-
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\u25a0\gu itiiildo's Ornaments.
< ? iH-r.il Aguinaldo has issued an ab-

i ; t oclauiatiou dealing chietlv with
d insignia. Ho. as president of

iMppiue ministry, is to wear a

<: 1««? ? 1 mr, with a gold triangular pen
?' i ' engraved with the sun und three

.u.d to carry a gold whistle, as
.i- ; a stick with a gold handle and a

\u25a0 » ? 'f gold. The badges of inuuinor-
i ihei officials aro minutely dealt

? it li m the proclamation.

i hank (?oil," Said tin- (/ut'cii,
\ | ecial dispatch from Madrid says:

1 lie an lval id < ion. I'olayieja has in-
creased the t ersisteut talk of a cabinet
i'i isis. Ihe (Jiiticn Begent is credited
\\ it it c\( aiming 'Thauk < lod '' when
i- 1»<» knew he wa- coming. Opinions
iiiller as to whether a semi-military
cabinet would make for peace or tor a

continuance of tho war, but all are
agreed that it would aj any rate put an
end to the present inverebrate policy.

I he Weekly llauk Clearings.

The total bauk clearings for the week
in tho l uited States were ?M, 15J,ss,i

t

per < out increase 5.0. Exclusive
of New York $470,031,508; per cent,

increase 5.5.

\\ ill he Converted Into Cruisers.

! he four prize steamer# Guido, Cata
lina, Miguel J over andl3ueua Ventura,
11jv be converted into cruisers.

l'rofeetorate Will Not He Allo\ve«l.

1 lie Merlin correspondent of the
I mdon 1 >hi 1 y News says: "The pow-

er«, with the exception of Great Bri-
tain. have agreed not to allow an

\ ;noricau annexation of the Philippines
o an Anglo-American protectorate
ovt : the islands.

"

May bo Ad<i«'<l to Our Navy.

Ihe comuiittee appointed by Ad-
?ul -

Mmpson to examine the wreck
I itie i:eiua Mercedes, report- that

: ,\u25a0 can he raised and added to

t!:i: American navy.

cN-helfi Have th t' S well ed Head.
<q itches from Cavite say that the
1- 1 uve "swelled heads'' and are

i.. > ! \ to cause tho Americans trouble.

< night by the Mayflower.

, !.o British steamer No* Foundland,
? i w ,t Is food supplies," was captured

Mavlloweroll Cienfuegos, iuto

. i harbor she was heading, and
/>' »ms on put board of her and

i ( harb- -ton, S. <'.

t '?> \lml:-.|i the Censorship.

> \u25a0- <f leading uewspapors

.i -ii :jO!' Sagasta and urged
ai <d..sh the existing state of

? _ i censorship.

wtiliout loss on our pari. The Annap-
olis and W asp afterward proceeded
from Nipo to assi .t in th« landing of
the commander general of the army on

arrival at Porto Bico. (Signed) Samp-
son.

"

Ai*UiIIill*l*J j)<'rl;irr> iji.

The following telegram has been ie

ceived at the War I >epartineut: "Hung
Kong, .luly ? of the Navy :

Tho following is for trie Secretary <>'-

Wnr or the Adjutant General: Agui-
nahlo declares dictatorship and mnrtiai
law over all the islands. !he peojHe
expect independence. Signeb An ?
del son."

Kntered 1 pon l'eace egot iation <.

ihe Madrid correspondent of the

London I'aily Mail says: "Seiior
Sagasta tobl a representative ot 1.1

Impartial that tho government had
already entered upon the preliminary
stage of peace negotiations.

First Jrorlo Kiean Kxpedltion.

The li: st expedition for the Porto
Biean invasion has ieft Charleston.
I'.ach of the ships carried vast quanti-

ties ot amunition. and on No. "1 there
were I,OUM head of mules.

It Was VII Yfrllow Stuti

Major John J. Bubb. commander at
Fort My I he; son, denied that any S| au-

ish prisoners had escaped ironi the mil-
itary prison at tho barracks.

Bryan's Train In a Wreck.

The third section of the train carry-

ing Williamd. Bryan's Third Nebraska
Begiment to Jacksonville, v. ;ile back-

ing into the depot at Macon, (ia., was

run into by a switch engine. A caboose
at the rear oud of the Bail man car, in

' which were Major Scharman, of tho

: Third Battalion, and several officers,

was Btove in. Nobody was injured.

Very Friendly.

A dispatch to the Frankfurter Gb-

zett<». Berlin, from asserts

that the relations between the (Germans

aud Americans at Manila are very

friendly.
" mm

Carlists Creating Alarm.

The Carlists are creating consider

abie alarm in the province of Catalonia.

! A number of Carlist papers have been

suppressed. It is said Seuur Sagasta

and the authorities dare not arrest or
molest the Carlists,

Postal Facilities at Santiago.

The President has issued a general
; order opening postal communication
' between the Cnited States and the

I Santiago district.

aro raised with o minimum of labor and
«xp*nse. Coilee does very well. A plan-
tation matures in six years. < >nce pro-
ducing, it is a small gold mine to its
owners. Cattle do well and liavo
proved very profitable.

The forests of eastern Cuba are al-
most unexplored. '['hey cover its moun-
tain sides and abound in the choicest of
irvpical mahogany, hard cedar, lingum
vitae and dyewoods. The minerals of
eastern 'Cuba deserve Hpecial mention,
in tiio olden days much copper was not
not far from the city of Santiago. That
industry seems to ha-vebeen abandoned
for the more profitable one of iron ore

and managauese iron. the tirst exists
in practically inexhaustible quantities.

A few words in conclusion on the cli-
mate of eastern < üba. Ihe old-time
Spanish discoverers divided climates in
mountainous sections 111 the tropics into
throe classes. I irst, the tierra, cal-
-litlite, or hot lauds, all lands on the
coast, and extending about 2,000 feet
above the sea level. ITom '2,000 to 4,-
0 ' i feet the tierra tempiada, or temper-

?S."»oo for the Benefit IJale.

The lit si bale of new cotton was sold
in front of tbo exchange building at

auction in New York. The tirst bid
was -fj !i >, while the buyer, President
Wiiliam V. Kmy, of tho cotton ex-
change. paid S3OO for the cotton. ihe
bale had been presented to President
by H. cV. B. Beer, of New Orleans, to

he sold for the beuelit of the United
Siates hospiial fund.

Mob's Deadly Work.

A mob at Westville. Miss., stormed
the Simpson county jail, killing W. T.
Patterson, who watt contiued thereon
the charge of murdering Lawrence
Briuston. The building and the body
of the prisoner were burned. Ihe body
of the unfortunate man was literally
riddled with bullets. Patterson killed.
Brinson in April, 1 the result of
a quarrel. He had had four triajs, but
always escaped sentence on a technical-
ity, and the mob intervened, wvaried
by the law' 6 delay.

Kacli Chief Wants to bo Ruler.

Advices from Manila, commenting

on the anarchy of tho rebels, say each
local cinet desires to become the su-
preme ruler of his island.

111-Treating the Spaniards.

Advices received at Madrid from the

Philippine Islands say that the natives

are ill-treating 4. MOO Spanish prisoners,

but that it is hoped that the friendly
offices of the French government will
rescue many of the Spaniards.

Kefiiho to Capitulate.
('?onera! Parreja. the Spanish com-

mander at (luantauamo, refuses to be

included in tho "capitulation" of San-
tiago de Cuba.

Cullougli was sent after her to ask her
to stop. As the Irene refused to obey
a shell was sent across her bow and a
small bont. went to discover what she
was doing. Tho German admiral pro
tested and insisted that German ' hips
had a right to enter tho harbor without
being searched, a claim which Admiral
l>ewe.y declined to recognize. It is ro
ported that Admiral von Driedrichs,
who is m command of the Gorman
squadron at Manila, interviewed ('apt.
Chichester, of the British cruiser ini-
mortalite as to what he v.ould do if the
Germans interfered with tLe bombard-
ment of Manila. Capt. Chichester re-
plied that only Admiral Dewey and
himself knew that."

General Wood Appointed.

General Wood, of the Rough Riders,
has been appointed military governor
of Santiago cie Cuba, succeeding (Jen

oral MoKibben, who returns to lus old
duty, and who is on the sick list.

I'ostofTlce at l'orto Kico.
I'oßtmaß+er <»wneral J'moiy Smith

has made another e?;ten«ion of the
postal service in establishing J'orto
Rico as a military station under the
department.

l'orto Hican Kxp«'<lition OH.
Gen. Miles leading the expedition

against l'orto liico, has left Sibonev,
Cuba, under naval ccnvoy.

Spanish leiv of the Surrender
A semi-otlicial note has been pub-

lished at Madrid, explaining the cir-

cumstances from a Spanish standpoint
of the surrender of Santiago de Cuba.
It declares that the letter which Gen-
eral 1 oral "is alleged to have written
to General ShafUr," is apocryphal, as
the telegraph version contains a sta'e-
ment which it is impossible for (Mineral
Toral to have made, because it is un-
true that his government authorized
him to capitulate.

AVIII Keep Porto IJfco.
Ihe authoritative declaration was

at Washington that the island of
Porto Rico is to beheld as a permanent
possession of this country as the price
of the war.

Is the Battleship Damaged.
A steamer that has just arrived a:

Marsailles reports that on passing the
tleet of Admiral Camara a eolafee of
smoke was seen to suddenly issue from
tho battleship Pelayo, and that a
cruiser had to take her in tow.

Blanco Isolated.
Gen. Blanco is completely shut ofl

from communication by canle with
Madrid, as all of the cables from Cuba
aro under American censorship.
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Gen. Gomez issued Orders to iiis Troop to Co-

operate With the Americans.

;
»iiimm 10 in. m m siio.
llie President's, !>'?. .-p \u25a0:!.\u25a0-c in the Resolutions Adopted by the Confederate \cterans The

Garcia I .utter a lottery Violent rarthqnake Shock Ie It in Chili Why the Cubans

are Disrruntled With the Americans Manna Addresses Business Men.

ta- MI-XT. rn MiLES ITJTOT.
of tho ('ul an ariuv, who was a

ii member of the expedition ou the

steamer Florida. and who recently re-

turned from I'uV»:i, said that the ! ioi-
ida expedition was met l>v <<eiieial
(Um;ez *u.l that lie had a personal tall'

withthe (.v'.erul, in the course of which
ho said, when allied wirat measure he
had l'oi tin? American i eople: "1 have
ouiv to bay, said < ieueral (Jumez,
"thai. tho only in til that has anything
t'< r u" in the dueetionof matters is Mr.
MeKinley, and we shall do whatever ho
Suva. I hiive instructions to all
my forces to c<> operate with the Amer-
ica:. to whom we are much in-
debted. "

Surrendering to Miley.
The \Var !'cparijuont iccoived tho

following di patch l:om < \u25a0euoral Shat-

ter: "Santiago, via iiayti, duly "J4,

1 Adjutant (ieneral of tho Army,
Washington. Lieutenant Miley has
returned from San Luis and I'rdma
Kstrinno, w here he went four days ago
to receive the mi render of the Spanish
troops. The number surrendered was
larger than '\u25a0 iener.tl Toral reported
\u25a0 \u25a0,' m Spanish troops ami o."»0 volunteer-
ed fjnerillas. Ti<o volunteers »avu uj>

their arms and ;;avo parole, aud have
t;ono to work; m» standa of arms
were turned iu loaded on o> carts and
started so the rsilroad. The Spanish
troop* accompanied him to Suu Luis

blue, are now tightii g sido by side.
* ?* * " i'o have Mich a hearty com-
mendation fiuiu yourself and your col-

leagues of the *vork of tins adiuinistra-
tion in the eondu l >f tho war, and tho
I>\u25a0 o«lno of whatever support miy l»o
needed to help in bringing it to a uc-
eessd'm completion, is indeed most ?»rai-
ifvim:, and I thank you especially for
the frank and cordial expression of tin
resolution pas>ed ami forwarded to rue.
With very kind reyuvds, I urn, sincerely
yours, WIU.TAV M « KIM.I>.

The Attitude of the Cubans,
(leneral (iarcia'n action in withdraw

ii!£ his troops into the interior, his
letter to (leneral .Shatter ami iii-- resig-

nation of his counnaud, forwarded t'»
(iiime/, are approved by ail classes of
natives, (lenerai < iarcia refused to ac-
cept a subordinate place, insisting that
he was an ally. Ceneral Shatter s an-

swer, saying that tiiis was a war be-
tween the tinted states and tho
doni of Spam, irrespective of Cnbas in-

dividual interests, and President Mc-
Kiniev's instructions with referem-o to

tho administration of the surrendered
district, published in Santiago, are
interpreted as a 1 a<? it avowal of Ameri-
can intention to annex the island and
not to independence. This is op-
posed by the i übans. Seuor .Joaquin
Castillo, president of the San Chi'os
Cuban Club, and a brother of (iemial

Castillo, ui ires an oilirial protest to
President McKiulev without delav,
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itinl n.ll \v»ji'o«j>; areutly gruatlvdelighi-
»? ! at the pros} returning homo.
Thev were on the .varge of starvation
and ! have to send them xationn to
morrow. If :!:o numbers keep np as

th ;vliiive bi-on, there will be about M,-
IMO t i sijip ar.a\ -jio.ii''iy 1 *2,<» M> here;

11 !. o:u --un t.oim, from
' I mills'..t. i :u and over i, 0n) at Sagua
nut i'-ir.i.- »a. Shatter, Majm--( ienoral

The President's Response.

The following, i'- 1 part, is the letter
Ft;Lt bv the to Gou. < «ordon,

in response to the loioiutious adopted

by the i 'oniod >rato veterans in session
at Atlanta: * T T "The pre-ent war
has certainly -crved os.o very useful
purport-, in completely obliterating the
sectional lino.-. drawn in the last one.
The ix--p' rise to tho nation's rail to

aims has Viee:« cjiiaiiyspontaneous and
patriotic in ;» ! 1 parta of the country.
Yateian* of tho giuy. ua wo'l as of the

\u25a0

Trar.. peris ?ail fur Porto Picoi
The transports Arkalia, 'Miller,

/

Whitney Flotild and Cherokee, with
Gen Schwati'a hea Tjuarters, has sail-
el frc.i' Curt Pampa for Porto Ilico

iv. itU twilight batteries, Seventh Ar-
tiiierr, >no troop ot tho Second Caval-
rv". tv,o > oiupari'es of the Kieventh In-
fant . full lfL'iment Nineteenth Ir»-
fitntrv «'i 1 two i.uctions of tho general
p}»ck llii":-.

Ta\ Re;:! ! state Men.
hi a d*-~. ?. r. .Tift ie at Washington

reeent'.v ' fmru.asioner of Internal

Reven :e i that there is no provi-

sion in '..e new revenue act. under
I : ociai n\ can be held to be lm-

» oj-ed .*« A e ; tn»e agents, or on any
' pc: -on «:\u25a0!'..m, for simply buying or

* ;ea e-:ato on commirsion,
eith?: fc: '.juir.-'j'.ves or for others.

, i

ji . \ on r iirenean Interference.

Ileproeutative J>ing!ey, who wan in
\Ya«" ington r-cently attending the

? Can: :an-American Commission, ex-
: p t . f; 1 ; t ns it is opinion that there

Wiii.d lie no i one a i interference in
the disposition of tho Philippine Is-
lands.

The luure Polio.
The Civil Federation of Chicago has

given out a ("ft ! for a national confer-
ence to be he i at Springs,
N. V., August ll'th and'J'Jth, to dis-
cus* tl.e future of tho general policy of

bv ovt'.- !.? jJ representative men from

| every Mala in the Cnion.

Mural HalsuaJ Cmnaicrnnp.

! The 1 a' e?-1 intelligence f'cu Hon-

olulu i-jar ling Mural Ha'.itod's eon-

I ditiou -is t..at he :s convalescing.

I VI«;N" IMM.K «.I.XR.: \II MILKS.

saying: "Silence 10 % ??%<> . ??! in lieuto
our consent to tho Aim:: ,'M!I attitude
which is u plain »>i "f faith limt
tho Cubans cannot j>? - -ii»:> tokrate.

Tttr?- \u25a0

| vs<i Bo«s net!.
While playing along t.is< j river hank

at I'ayton, ' , Harmon !\i<-I;lu-j, aged
fell intu the water. tin brother

boui.s. u?'cl ii, jumpci in to a\o hi'm
but the drowning bov elmchi i him
with a terrible gru p and bo!': went i'j

tho bottom and were <liov.ii

More Men for Manila.
Ihe transport steamer liio ' uiei io,

bearing two battalions of South l)a-

--kota volunteer recruits for the I'tah
light artillery and a deta< unci.: of Cio
signal corp.-", eaile<l t- . lanilla from
SHU Fraucisoo. 1 lie e*;i edition wtl! ho
under command of 11r i r . tiea. <». <i.
< >ti.s.

The Ministers \ci > RCPCL ?

A special dispatch from V t i<i i\

that such reticence g the inten-
tion of the government i- ob e/ I that
?'f.ior Haguvta, the I':;m9 Ministe' .

Senor 'iaiuazo, [mister of I'ublie In-
f-tt notion, and Duke Aiiuodovai de P.io,
.">! iu i H t«\u25a0 r of foreign Alt.ur >. huve ceast I
t ? inform their of the i io-

gress of negotiations, much' tuting
tiiat there is nothing further to report.

Wants 1 lie Coritravt \niui!iet!
< ieort-'e < >sg<od Lord has brought

suit in the Supremo Court < ! N'c v York
against the SpanCh 1 rain-Atlant ?

Company for .?!')<>. o'»', but tlie real on
j\u2666-1-1 of the suit is to huve trie c intra \u25a0
the quartermaster's departm* nt ma i<-
w .th the enemy's steamship .me an-
nulled. The ground for the suit i- that
the contract is against public policy
and gives aid and comfort to ar; enemy
of the I uited States.

The I'anama \rrives at Santiago.

The received
a telegram announcing the .safe arrival
at Santiago of the construction boat
I'anama. She wid proceed at once to

I'orto Kico to join the fleet there.

dlanna \ddresses Business Men

Chairman Husrh H. ll,int.a, of the
monetary commi-"ion, bus prepare-! a
statement addressed to the business
men of the country, -ettm_' forth the
results of the work of the commission
during the last session of Congress. He
f-avs. "The present status of tho nu-
dertaking to secure a comprehensive
cirreucy law is improving beyond what
we expected. In truth, the remarkably
; -riiupt appreciation of the vale of or-

cani/fld elFort and the realization that

tiie opportunity is at hand, has resulted
in very gratifying progress.

X CUMBERLAND

AND

SAMPSON

NO.

iVticr. Sali-Hlicum and Eczema.
i'hc i it* ns< ill and -martinc. inci-

b ill slii? diseases, it- instantly allayed
applying t'hatnberlain's Eye and

.->kin < >inti;Mnt. Many very bad eases
lnvo he* 11 permanently cured l»y it. It.
i- t t;r.allv < tiieient for itching piles and
:? t \ rite remedy for sore nipples,
ehapjvd hands. chilblains, fro>t bites
in 1 chr«mic sore eyes. 2"> cts. per box.

Dr. 4'adi's {'oudition I'untlcrs, are
jti-t whit a horse needs when in bad
c >:idition. Tonic, blood purifier and
Veimitmre. Tiny are not food hilt
m« lii in< and the be-t in use t<> put a
' ; ? in p mo condition. l'rico *is
tn; i r p.u iiaixe.
For silo bv N. 1> 1100.1, Ibiua

N.

Profession a( ('<ir<ls.

./ C (Jj I FFOh />.

Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in ull the courts of thsi
.Statu where bur vices desirud.

I) 11. ML FAX,
Coiuiscllur ? 111«1 Attorney Ht I*a\v.

Dl NN. N. <\

l'raetieo iu all conrtd. Collections a
specialty.

ir. /:. .1/ i iicn isoy,
JO N !",S;!l>!{(>, N. ('.

I'raotiees law in Hunett, Moore and
other eountieH, hut tn.it for fnu. JJliOly,

ISAAC A. MFHCMSOy

I'AVJ.n KVILI.K, N. (J.

I'raelives law in < umlnrland Ifar-
nett and anywhere Her vices ure wanted.

| =Mot hers! I
rj r | disown-

__

I
and

hi ehild-liiithean y- *:/

*!

I
condition to do their work
perf< ctly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hast< lis recovery after I
cliild-hirtb. It helps a woman

bear strong healthy cbildien. *

Wineffloi I
lias nlso hrouj/ht happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
vears. Ah '.v doses often brings
joy t<» loving Ij< ? 111s th.it long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this

g3 trouble. 11 iurc> ninc c.im-s out
Kg *.»f ten. All f ell Wine

H of Canlui. £i.oo per bottle.

!?

8 Mrs. LOUISA. HALE,
of Jefferson, Ga., says: j§

" Wh'.i I firc t to<>k Wiriw of Card'jl B
H we had been married tru«« years, but H
ifl could not havo any children. Nino H

?* ' >n«? '/ ri Ji' t' >i (in<l iiwrlptlonmnj
r( i w.-rt*ln, 'n. . iln-r nn Invention i*

I .«! ;v pa< t t-»M *. i i/iDmu i'iitinns i<»iictljr
MnMlaL Okteat arabcy forMeunng patcoti

A We hare «t W aibii>irtoi: ofMce.
Patent UkM tbroagb Mu;>a <fc <>»

.??'?cia.l l \u25a0 »ti'jc in t'.o

BCIFNTIFIC AMERICAN,
br-autifulty tlin ?trrojatson of
nnj ik <*ritin« wmtik r.-ruin ff 'JM a T««/;
>'vi, r uioiiti'-. -j,,., ,vic'n r-opv"iand
I' oil. r \ n.v i- nfcut lit" Ad-in-a*

MUNN & CO ,

:int lirv
- V. ?

?

' :h dy i ill&..f
\u25a0\u25a0 Of,

'

_? V ,_
_ .

.. ? '

& &a *cf. ri &m tf. T

, Jo>\ §lf
t-X: jA) ifr 'fv Iv 7<k±% f Is| n
W9p. 6

y^ACniNEr
n . .-...! ».,? r;.. .... »

MOST c WdCHlii'S
?. \u25a0

? ' ? t ? ? >J I

'

»< . 4. H ? r.
V- .* Si FOR C!r.'CUL Xsi

The Hew Home \u25a0 icij'cc

(iaiLey A Jordan,Dunn, N.


